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T0 AboJish HUAC

!~~;~:~~merican

Being ::
male, living in an average
(Continued from page l)
American city, I $Ometimes like
expressed st~·ong Pl'incipaled op- to muse and specuhtte on the
position to the HU AC inve;;~tiga· "g·ood life.'' Like Philip Roth,
tion of the Klan," Gronemeier I believe in "not only the p\11.'eommented,
suit but the grabbing by the
taile and dragging clown into
Alger Reiss
As for the Alger Heiss trial he the clovel' of happiness.''
As my g·uide and constant
said, the Heiss trial is the one
thing always cited by people who companion I usually turn to
wish to defe-nd HUAC,
"Playboy" magazine for advice.
"This case became the basis I asked once, "What is the
upon which the whole Communist- prope~· car for a YMAT
phobia developed-McCarthism de- (Young 1\f~n About Town)?"
veloped out of this," he said.
According to "Playboy" you
It created a class of people who must have a sports car. So
are untouchables. Communists I bought a 1959 Austin Healey
d
who are devils and then anyone
who is moderately associated or an spent thl'ee months coping
close to any of the ideas becomes with holes in my muffler, loose
exhaust pipes, engine tuneups,
.suspect, he said.
unbalanced
wheels,
blo.wn
"I met Alger Heiss and found clutch, a ride like a narrowhim very conservative. I was prepared to find a t•adical and instead gauge milro!ld, broken spokes
found myself considerably to the in the wh·e wheels, faulty elecleft (on the political spectr•um) of tric fuel pump, nuts and bolts
him," Gronemeier commented,
falling off the car like Fall
Nature of HUAC
leaves off the trees in the
,\,hen asked the nature of a Jamez · · • ad nauseam.
HUAC hearing, he called it a
Well, anyway you can still
legislative tz·ial.
be a playboy like Hugh Hefner
"In fact when a person is be- without the sports car. You
fore HUAC, he is on trial," can be a gourmet, a connoisGronemeier claimed.
seur of wines. Yo11 can go out
"Out of these hearings come on the town to the expensive
libel free damaging accusations,'' nightclubs (Diamond Jim's?),
he continued. And the pe1•son they the go-go houses (The Far
are leveled at does not have the West?). You can specialize in
rights he would benefit :ft·om in foreign movies-Rita Tushinga coUl·t of law-cross examination ham, Antonioni. You can coland legal assistance are not pa1·t 1ect and listen to the real "in"
of the hearings, he said.
music-Gunther Schuller, the
Then after making these ac- MJQ. We all know that's what
cusations and not giving the wit- Hugh does because that's what
ness the right to defend himself, his magazine says to do; and
HUAC distrib11tes copies of the playboys don't lie, at least not
hearing in enormous quantity, he to each other.
$aid.
As all famous people event~
This results in an enormous ual!y must, Hefner has been innmnber of job losses for people terviewed photographed and anwho are forced to appear before alyzed by "Life.'' He and his
HUAC, and G1·onemeier.
empire
look
surpri"Singly
Who Will Take Over?
human. The "Playboy Mansion"
"There is adequate governmen- looks little better than a littal machine1·y to deal with mat- tered, cluttered executive suite
ters of security. There is the Ju- at the Western Skies. I always
dice Department and the Congres- thought the "Playboy Bed"
sional
Judicial
Committees," (it rotates, vibrates and plays
Grouemeier said.
stereo mu~;ic) as the scene of
UNM was the last stop on a ; - - - - - - - - - - - - - month and a half trip through
this part of the country for
Gl'Onemeier. Gronemeier is from
San Francisco.
The most likely t•eason behind
the fact that so few students
showed up for the talk was said to

Role Disproved

the ultilllate in nightti)lle entertainment. It turns out to be
a combination desk, dining
table (for one) and ashtray
holder.
I remember the boys in the
detachment bar in Turkey
drooling over those four cover
photos of Cynthia Maddox. The
comments ranged from "tremendous" to "M11n, I can't wait
to get me some of that when I
get home.'' Now, I find that the
ch11rming, alluring, beautiful
Cynthia looks no better than
most, and worse than some, of
the girls I see coming out of
Hokona, when shes not under
the haze filters, the mirrors
and the klieg lights. Besides,
she sees a psychiatrist, Poor
Cynthia, she searcl1es for her
"identity" and in the process
tramples Hugh's layouts and
cartoons (it makes hin~ furious).
A twenty-year old "liecep-

tionist" named l\lary Warren
who looks like the sort of gir 1
who sh.ould be pollticldng· with
her sorority sisters for the position of Rush Chairman is instead running through the halls
(as ''Mommy), being chased
by a Saint Bernard (''Baby")
and waiting for (you guessed
it) Hugh to finish w11rldng.
The trays of smoked salmon
and pate de foie gras I pictured Huhg devouring turn out
to be pork chops and chicken
with gravy. Antoioni? No,
Hugh prefers Charlie Chaplin.
The MJQ? Sorry, Hefner
listens to Nelson Eddy arid
Jeanette McDonald.
I find little fault with "Playboy" magazine. Hefner has
reached a point where he can
afford and actively solicits
articles f~·om some of the very
best writers in the world.
Aldous Huxley's "The Age of
Overbreed" is an excellent ex-

r"

. .

ample.
To the extent that the Playboy philosophy critically examines the current mores of
U.S. upper-middle class morality it n1ay be doing us the se).'vice of dissent. Hefner, however, seems tl) Jack an ethical
basis; he perverts hedonism to
an extent that probably has a
.Terry Bentban roJling in his
grave. Try to imagin(l Jeremy,
James 1\fi!J and the young John
Stuat•t sitting in a Playboy
Club, drinking mint juleps
served by an extremely dispro·
portioned young lady and listening to Hugh explain the 'difference between 11leasure and
pain.
To the extent that his personal life exemplifies his "philosophy" (and who should be
more socratic than Socrates)
he cheapens and delimits its
effectiveness. Hug·h has done
all right with the cartoons, the
"Playmates" and the articles;
but after twenty-three install.
ments of his "philosophy" I'm
starting to gag. I think most
otl1er readers are beginning to
feel the same way.

Sociol Security
Is Set to Flomes

Lambda Chi Alpha
Recolonizing To Build The FUTURE
CREATED by YOU •••
Through
Leadership
Scholarship
and

Social Life
For The Full Story

-Listen
to KNMD

be the in
fact
that it was not
licized
advance.
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ATTEND THE SMOKER
N.M. UNION-237

8 P.M. Tues. & Thurs.
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WANT ADS

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES:
4 line ad, 65c-3 timeil $LGO. Insertion•
mu•t be anblnltted hJ' noon on day befo..., ])Ub!leatlon to Room 168, Student
Publications Buil4ing, Phone 277·4002
or 2'77·4102.
FOR SALE
CHEVROLET, 1953 4•door. Very good
condition. $150. Call 277-4555 after G ]).m.
'58 VESPA 150oc, metallic gray, very good
condition, oecond owner. $125, Call Fallon,
2G5·0S09. 10/27, 11/1.
1954 CAlJILLAC hearse, excellent- condi·
tion, low mileage. Call 247-1521 from
9 to 5 p.m., or E56-1122 after 5 p.m.
10/20, 22, 25, 27, 29, 11/1.
HUNTERS' Special! Cornp~ct camper
trailerJ teat'drop design, 6% ft. inner..
spring mattress, sleeps 2. Back opens for
kitchen, butane stove, sink, 50·Ib. ice
chest, 7'h gal. water tank, work table &
storage, interior lights. Will sacrifice for
$200. See at 1224 Propps NE or call
299·1215,
FOR RENT
2 BEDROOM furnished apartnletlts, $115
per rnolith, utilities paid or $95 per
month, utiliti<!S not paid. 1238 Texas NE.

brisk•. bracing
the original
spice-fresh lotionl1.25

livelier father
for really smooth shavesl
1.00

,;

lasting freshness
glides on fast,
never stickyl1.00

j

Lindsay Wins New York Mayor Election
By t"nited Press International mce went to Republican Clarence told hi$ nntioll last nig·ht that the jest RusRian sp.aee venttn·e, weil,l.'h- difi'erencc;;~ between Britain and
Republican John V. Lindsay has Brown Jr. of Ohio.
may be made next year.
i ing 27-thousand pounds, is a twin the African colony are~& wide as

10/27, ll/1, 3, 4, 5.

l!!apturcd the three-way race for
New York Mayor. He will be the
:first Republican mayor since

COED et1)dents, room & boa~d. recreation,
maid B4!rvice, color TV. S~lected male
and female students will be nccepted !or
Fall, 6&. THE COLLEGE INN, 243·2881.
HELP WANTED
MODELS needed fQr photoll:raphy work,
Experience not nt.!cessary. Write to P.O~

Dox 4012, City.

1945.

1111, a, 4, ;;

SERVICES
PERSONALIZED alterationo & mending
for men & women. Mrs. Hover, 207 Stanford SE (close to University), Phone
OH 2~7li33. •
'rYPElWRITEI:t aai<!S & rGpair. SllMial
rates to UNM students on all machines,
Free pick up & delivery. E & E Type·
writer Service. 221'1 Coal SE, l!hone 243·
0588. (Mon.}

SHUt..TON

@g&.«e. .with that crisp, clean masculine aroma!

-oPacifist I( ills Self at Pentagon
WASHINGTON - A pacifist
Quake~· from Baltimo1·e, Maryland bt1rned himself to death last
night at the Pentagon in an ap·
parnnt protest against the war
in Viet Nam. The victim dropped
his ye::cr"old child from his m·ms
to safety when his kerosenesoaked clothes butst into flames.
The (~uaker, Norman Mol'i'ison,
killed himself below the window
of Defense Sec1'etary McNamara.
-o·
Lunar Soft Landing Set
For March

Lindsay, who is considered a
liberal Republican, beat, Dem.oerat Abraham D. Beame, and W1llimn F. Buckley J1•,,. ~ho is consicle!'ed a conservative :Republi·
can.
This l'ace was considered the
highlight of the off-year elections
which saw the Democratic gu·
·hernatorial wins of New Jet·sey
c;ov. Richard J. Hughes and Virp:i11ia Lt. Gov. Mills E. Goilwh1,
\,·ho berame Virginhl's 21st govt!l'nor
. in a row. •
MIAMI-Director o~·an Nicks
Fo~mer u.s. S;m. Kenneth. n. o.f the u.s. lllOOll program says
Kentu1g, ~ Hi>p;1bh~a~, won a seat the first soft lunar landing at~m the New XIJl'li: ( otll't of .f!P-1 tempt is expected to be made in
!Wuls.
I March. Nicks said that two or
The only nntiuna,l !!1/llgl•essionali three more unmanned tilO(}!l shots

-o- ·
1 to the record-sC>tter launC'hed by e\'er.
Students Protest Alleged Dealing 1 Russia July 16th. The Soviets
-oNASHVILLE, Tenn. -· More ~aid that the ummumcd satellite
Shastri til' Visit U.s.
than 500 singing and clapping contains measurhlA' instrnmellts.
WASHINGTON - An Indian
college students marched on the ,
.-o- .
p;ovemmenl; official says Pl'ime
court house in Nashville, Tenn., l'.S . .T~ts y:;mg ";~ane~t Bombs Minister Shastri will visit the
yestel'day to protest the all<!ged
SAICrON--;-Amencan J~ti~ blast- United States this month if
beating by police of an African t>d tat[\'ets lll No~th V1ct Nam President Joh11son's health perstudent. A d~legation of students Y~~t~rda;':'"• dcs~roymp; one large mits. The offici!\} said il1 Washingand college mstructors from Af-1 bt ulgc \nth tlnec-thonsand 1l?~111d ton that the meeting would be of
dca met with mayot• Beve1•Jy Bl'i· holllhs, the, lmgest ~onvcntwnal great value in settling· differences
ley who said an i_nvestip;ation wcaplllls hemp; used ll1 that war. between India and Pakistan.
would be made. Pollee. smd the Othc.>_t' tT.S. p~anes .att~elwd C'l~:n.
•
-o- ,
student was on.e of e~goht per- mun1gt p_osttion:~ 111 South, V1t>t Htghts '' orker ~nes I• or $10~.000
sons arr~sted m a. 1'e~tatl1'ant ~am, fh•mg a total of 406 sor- . ~ACIFSON, M1ss. -. A Ne.t;ro
where wh1sky was .bemg 11legnlly tiC$.
ciVIl rtp;hts . worker 1s seclnng
served.
-o8100-thousand from the- Mayor
and Town 1\:Irn·•hal of ~forton
.\n••lo·Hhodt•f'tiau ~ettlemeut
-o"'
"'t'lll'
1\·r·
· a stu',t'fil ed m
· "F e<l era1'
,
.
" 1 Masy
x 1ss., m
SOVIets Launch ~ecord-Tymg
SALISBUHY- Thi> l'lg'l'C('ll\Cllt Court yesterday. The Negro,
Sntelhte
, tlmt l\VC't't<'d n Rhodesian dl't'lara- George Raymond, claimed he was
MOSCOW- The Soviet Unionj thlll of !nrl<'ll<'nrlene<> frMt Bl'itain,beaten and falsely imprisoned
put another heavyweight satel-'iu~t W!!elt may be coming apa.rt. Jtme 16th when he took part in eflite into orbit ~·e~terda~r. The Iat-!Fhodcsinn Premie1· Ian Smith 1forts to de:<egregate a restaurant.
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We£lnesday, Xo\·ember 3, 1965

NEW MEXICO LOBo' English Professor Discover~ ·
A bbrev·l.a·t e. d.
Ed.uca t r·o n.

f'ubl!shed Monday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday of the regular university Y~ lly
i:tte Board ot Student Publications of the Associated Students of the University of
J-,'ew Mexico. S~ond class postage paid at Albuquerque, New Mexico. Printed by the
'C'XLiversjty Print)ng Plant, Su)Jscription rate; $4;60 fo_r the BO}lOOI y~ar, Parable In ad·
••u>ce. All edltoruds and s1gned columns express the v1ews of the wr1ter and not neceo·
tr;:d)y those of the lloard of Student Publications or of the University.
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Anti-War Groups Favors Discussion

e

The Collegiate Press Senice
The first effort of a new organization calling- fol' a reappraisal
uf Amel'ican foreign policy in the
Fal• East t'eached an estimated
25,000 students on 30 campuses
Sunday, Oct. 24 with a natiomvide
telephone hool{·UP and simultane<tJtlS panel discussions.
A spokesman for the gtoUlJ,
Americans for Reappt•aisal of
For Eastern Policy (ARFEP),
said that the hook-up an·d series
of educational forums viere a
"t!-emendous success.'' The committee, now headquartered· at

e

.

·
·
·
·
·
.
· R0 b .
By BOB CARL
system which dominates AmeJ.•ican get a reasonable educatioll in
Editor-m-Chief
Denms
erts
1ug
·. 11er educa t'wn.
· ·
· '-------------"-----------------·
·
•
spi't e of thei'r• I'liSti'tuti'on·s-of
. . . . lear"Il
, ,Asso~i~te l!Jd~t~r -----,--------'---------------- Thomas Ormsby A . pro~essot•. from ,Eng1a~c,1 As one Berkeley student has ing.
.1\!ranagmg Ed1tor
Jack Brown t~aclung m the U.S. for the fiJsJ written " . . . there is a deep
And as the Pl'Ofessor f1•om EngNew~> Editor ------------------------------~--------- Mike Jett time last year,l .wafis astoun ef and bitter resentment among land said, "American- students
ro , •
Ed't
·
·
Bob
·, l'f
.
t'
!La.npus
" 1 or --.-,----:---------------------------.· . Stor•ey
.
. when,. he faced ns drst
f class
d th ot many stu den t s a bout tlreu
I e a t. may
.some d·ay s.ee1c an i..·d.
c uca 1~n
Stutlent Gove.rnmept Editor --"----------------------- Bill Waid Ameucan studen~s ~n oAtm ta the university . It is a resentment for Its own sake, Stu~ents lll
Stud ent Aff. airs·
• Ed'to
pre
.
. d'IC t·1011 Great B r1't am
. h ave t rie
. d I't an d'
I r ------------------------------ J ac k Weber several were missmg·h
. ty that
starts from the con t ra
Copy Editor.:----------------------------------- BarbaTa Wame coed fi_nallyh' sol;,~d, t Fe .Jnyster~ between the public image and rep- found it to their lildng. Apd they
Feature Editor ---------------------------------- Tish Granger by tellmg . Im,. t s rll ay an utation of the university and their go to classes too.''
Sports ·Editor.--.:.-----------------------.------------ Paul Couey a lot 0~ luds h~e to go lome so actual day-to-day exJ?eriences
International'News Editor---·----------------- Mike Montgomery they slup cla~s.' J\lf d
. there as students.'' (From the 'Reaso·.nable Appro"'··ach'
Greek
Editor
----------------------------------Carl
Macaluso
.
~he
f~llowmg
.
~on
ay,
agam
at Berkeley").
_.:..:;_;:..::.:..;:..;.:_.:..:;_.;;__~-..~._,..=:.::.::.::_:=..::.:.:.:..:_:.::.::.:.::.::.::.:.::.::.::.::.:.::.::.::.:.::.::.:.:::.......::::::........:..:...::...____~.--- facmg his abbreviated class, the book "Revolution
·
.
. __
,
professor expressed surprise. .
Classes DeYOJd
However, when someone told him, In other words, as freshmen
·
.
.
.
"A lot of kids aren't back from sophomores-and even durmg·
• .; .
The current investigation of the Ku :Klux Klan by t.he their Ion&' weekend yet," he ac- their last two ~.·ears of high
·H · C '' ·- · ·
·
·
A · ·· ·
f .
cepted this.
school-students are forced to atOUSe . Ol11illlttee on Un-Amerwan ctlVItles IS a arce.
W d
d· CI
tend classes that often are devoid
· .
. .
..
.
'n ridicules the whole problem in the South.
On his ~anye~o,\lhe. w:dnesday of intellectual stimulation, and R TI'h~ AssAocdu~tlO~l of lutml.. veirstit~
· · rights
' ·
·
·
·
··
•
·
· t · ·ht b d ll JHdo
. f esslor~
, WJ'tl1 Religious
e Igwus Council
. VISOlS will
anc sponsor.
1e n era
C1vll
leaders
have opposed the
mvestJgation,
Ill class, the professor thought to aug d dy "d u
· · only
• people
. ·
• t h e mves.
111118
·1 ·eIf ' "At 1as t I'll ge t to s ee out-mo
.
N ov. .5 o11 •'A
fact the
who seem to be supportmg
A . e. I . eas
. anf. tee
t.nnques.
t· ·
_ pane 1 d.Iscussion
-. . .. ·; •
·.
.
· ·
. .
. .. ·. .
all my studelits.''
more extrei~\e HIS ra 10 ~ oc Reasonable Approach to Viet
. .
~Igatlon _by ,t~u; unconshtutiOn~l br~nch. of the legiSlat?re However, when he stared out curs ';hen .a ~a1ve s~udent .s1g1;s Nam.''
.· ~
IS that po~·tionof the segregabonahsts who do not belong at the empty seats, he asked, up for an 111 ti odduFcto.ry couxse 1 ~
Panel moderator is T.''Phillip
·to the E:ht .. The u er middle class in the South those :'Where's. everyone today; wh~re al~nost any 11e1 : 01. almost cel Wolf, assistant p1·ofessor Qf gov.
· fl.
· PP . . . .
.
.
. .
'
. IS everyb.ody?". and a
Wlll be
ermnent. Other panel
.kmd of people who belong to the Wh1~e Citizens qouncil student m .a back. seat happily m a Ia1ge lecture hall, seatmg are Phan Chung assistant proall seem to favor the investigation of the 'Klan, And it is answe1•ed, "Today's Wednesday, somewhere between 100 and 4 00 fessor of econon~ics and'- Yi-Fu
;f1•om th'IS par
. . t .of th e popul a t'lOll o. f th e South th a t th e expect
the middle of the week. You don't ~tudents, by the poore~t ~eacher Tuan associate J>rofessor of geogus to study all the time m the department. This 1s true ra h '
.majority of the members of the investigating committee do you?"
' because the better, more ex}>eri- '~h~· general public is invited
·come.
.
'Still Wonders
enced pr~fes~ors ~lon't want to to hear the l>anel discussion at
Tli~Y DON'T REALLY want to investigate what . So, the pl.'ofessor still wonders waste their tune Wlth undergrad- the First Cong1·essional . Chur~h
·
.
.
what is wrono· with hio·her educa- uates.
at the corner of Lomas dnd Gn·the KKK has do11e, they JUSt want to make a big show tion in Ame1ica.
"'
No Say
ard. The discussion will get under
out of an investigation of a right wing group since the ' And this, the $64 question, re- Today's students have no say way at 7:30 p.m.
committee itself is under so much fire from the left. They n~ains t~nanswered-despite ob- h! thei.r course offerings oi: cur.
.
·
.
vwus signs of student dis- rictlla m general. They are mtroare trymg to get themselves off the hook
satisfaction with tlu1h· education. duced to their future alma mater
Hehce they hardly touch on the atrocities committed Students come to the campuses with an out-dated orientation proby the Klan but delve into the financial bit. Instead of; of ~~nerica's. college.s and uni- gram; and thereafter, they are
•
.
•
. . .
.
! versitles seekmg excitement and told what courses to take, regard- Fnrulty Women• Club-Union 231C·E
mveshgatmg the activities of the lOan, the congressmen stimulation in their new-found less of their lik~s or dislikes and
z:oo I'·"'· "S
.,
11 -•: 30 ll.nt.
k
•
t'
h
h
·
·
h
h
d
•
.
·
d
.
h
t
.
A.W.S.--Unlon
~.
lAb
.
as Ur11111g ques lOllS on w ere t e money as gone. T ey aca ennc env1ronment. And, al- are force to accept w a t 11e m- English JJeJ>at·tJJ••nt Lerture on Slmk(s· s t't
· bl.c.
l>•;ui!-Kl\·n--I
·ao 1• ;,,,
m.
investigate these sheet covered men for filling their pock- 1110st WI'th 0 ut, f aJ'I• an d even m,
I u t'1011 deems a dVIsa
Spm'H·--1Tnion.
2:lll'-li:I5
1
.
. .
.
/the outstandmg centers of learn- Students learn to get through ISld Club-U.uon 'l'!••nto!~G:a.o )>.m.
·ets With money collected ·for the Klan, while they should ing in the country tlJey find di's- their education by ~nastering a J\Io>·tnr Huard---'1fnwn 2o3-;:6:30·J>.m.
uChess CluO··=Uuton 2riOB~, :00 p.m.
be investigating the crimes of the organization. But then appointtn~nt and disillusionment.! four-year system of leetures, read-lnelt"
Sigm" Pi-Union ~:n,c~.;:oo p.m.
Donl
.l·n
t'tt'"'
S
st
II'n
J"sts·
a·nd
examinations
but
I
Student
Court--·llnlon 2.,o~.-7:oo 1•.m.
1
the investigators lJrobably do not believe that the killing
. .
a
" • Y. em
!'
g I
•
•
•
·lltounttdnccl'iull' t'lub~lJnicm 32JA-ll.
·
Th1s JS not to say that all stu- they have little to do With genume
7:30p.m.
of Negroes and civil rights workers is as much of a crime dents, or even most of them, are learning. However, the outlook is Omo~:a.~'"i Phi Ple<lgc<-·Union 21iOA. for a white organization. in.terested m.
• Iearmng
'
· h ere d uca t'IOni·StuMn~' .so
p.m.
as the pocketing of money meant
for its ownlnot a 11 bl ack f or h 1.g
Cuuncil-Uniun
<'nutwill.·nom• ••
sake; however those students who in America, because so1~1e students UNlll l';~~;.;;:;:;· 8 ,.,.ie;: ll<~l Holbrook-Barbara Warne find themselves frusti·ated by the manage to beat the system and
Union llal!r·oom--~:lG p.m.
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Lettel'l are welcome, and ohould be no
longer than 2~0 words, typewritten, doubl• ·
IIPaced. Name, telephone number and addreoa must be included, although name will
be withheld upon requ•t.
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I<' ROM VIET ·x AlVI'
i Thank.sgi. ving formal.. We are on !should all be draf.ted. I n;ean, I 01· m~re simply HCUA..
.
good tast;, the Lobo s.·hou~d print
Mr. Editor,
·our own. Have, you been ~n your llhave all that I c~n do .Just. to
Aside from t~e relative merits, a retr~tetJOn, Lastly, I tl~m~ the
\V
h
t
own lately? '!he only thmg be- make my grades Without makmg or lack of mer1ts, of the group confusiOn between the thstmctly
.
't e a~e sor~'{ wed a;eu~fes~Jf:tween us and death is our ability a lot of noise. Besides what do I think tltat any discussion of thej different groups stands as a clear
~~?15 e~ t \ 1 •ynbe and 0 p \ e and our training. What is between people come to college for any. committee's work should not be . indictment of all dcrnocratieallyt 0 'btu' IS eyo~. 1 our ca acJ Y you and death? The roll bar in way? I want to Jearn so I don't burdened with the added weightjmiuded people a his Univcrsiy.
· To0 dam one .rea. I~·
f your 'l'R-4? l'\'Iany of us are ex- see how I can waste my time of a subtle swipe used by many
Sincerely
0
0
th. U~Mw~dn~Iv~V a. c lyh , college men. Myself, I attended worrying about things that aren't who insist on calling it the 'House
Terry
Lamm
t t
· . ,~ Iy~ag" ~\. lJNl\L My country needed me any of my business.
Un-American Activities CommitChairman ACOHR
t he
l e fro ~s tors were. c~ m llod more. Does your country need I don't think that my education tee'. I'm not un-a war<~ that this (Ed note· The LOBO 'acknowlbeg~ t:SIS. fl.c~ ~gams so ;a \'~e!You? A protestor!
.
!suffers if I. don't g~t involved·l,type of letter can be called 'nit· edg;s th~ fact that ACOHlt
ru da I Yd.fllll!Ic e upfon yo 1"" ''t Jim Ellison chose to fig.ht, in student politics and worry I picking' but in the interes.ts of Jlla"ed no Jlart as an or.,.anization
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elbow or bruised knee.'' It is ·un-tradt er bt tanh prd~teds . Jm 1S eta ablloukt. tdhe wfol'id. problems. I find Jthourcn al·I·s ttc . bahc~ur~ct~' e s use in the recent Viet N am dt>monfitting that our future "leaders" 0 ay. u
e Je a man, ~ 0 a a
m 8 0 thmgs to do that e 0 rec. a leVI~ lOn.
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T1m Huntel
.
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Viet Con;,. here at Chu-lai. A·'· mg Its operatJOn, The people who m.Y friends h. ad a party the other
tseo 1vas u
tion, to the demonstrations and
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the DuBois Club)
d f . 'd f
1
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1 .· -Y opei'ate our government f. or us n1ght so I thmk. th.at I'm. as active
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which entered his back. We won't penence. ow many
you, ra some 0 my rtends _.JUst go to
ACOHR NOT CONNECTED
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d 1 Y b k doger? When you have served classes and to th.e hbrary and Dear Editor
0
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r : th ac yom· tour, then come and talk to never. do anything. This is bet- First ACOHR had absolutely
1 over. ?r '~o~n s :n
0
e anh ere
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then· you ter
being a disturbance no part in the recent anti -V1'et
0 ver
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, no me,
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h . listen,
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h than
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(Continued from page 1)
w1I ave t e experience to know t oug ,
Nam demonstrations I myself
. b t
m~ e '}een. ':vh w are here do what the hell. you ar~ .talking
Sally-Anne Lewis am Chait·man and 1' happen to
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about. I
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1f you w11l protest
support the u.S. policy in Viet the Atnertcan Cancer Soctety
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pressed that they wel·e qulte
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been face to face with death late- ...
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of his tax dollar
went to murdetand certainly
110 coneern.
It is a' contact
.
. .h. 1·,11 a·t ·277.-420"
· , v. _ a
comfortable than a foxhole isn't! What have you done for your inr.; innocent lives. Is this the only totalitarhm. group that exllouses v.a~ sta.ted he wo~l~ l~VJte th: parit? It shuts out the rain, the 11un country lately! ,
way the U;S. can make peace?
unde~tocpttJc ideas and chaos. ~~~Itpa~1 ?t~ of r~h~t~~tsi gxdo~ps,
d h
.
d't' .
t 1
Smcetely,
Sincel'ely yours
The JUniOr Marxmen h·we soma .n a elm les anc sorou cs, orms
~n tthe ahn: tcoln I.l~tm~gbnetu t~a.
David N. Sanders
Jan Gilden
'
how managed to convi;tce them= ?1' any !'ther group through sp~~.. h
lzes e ea c oesn 1 , u
en
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.
h
Ial proJects ot• monetary contri~
it doesn'treach 106F in New Mcx-.
,,
,
s. e,1ves ..all<.1 t ..
e pu1Jllc t ut they butions.
.
ico this time of year, does it? You USELESS DE.MONS'l'UA'l'IONS
ACI UAL NAMJ,
ate a hbe!al g1o~p and that they
don't know anything abotlt Viet R!ditor:
Dear Sirs:
.
are as>!o<'Jated Wit~ other ,liberal
·K •
l.
Natn do you? I'll tell you when
This is my first ~em ester het·e
The feature article in the MJ)n- move~e.nts. I C~llSider thmr petn ltfi ng essons
I get home if I get home and you mi.d this is my first letter, so I day (November l, 1!JG6) LOBO ty pohtwul deahng, and their PYFree knitting lessons will be
are willing to Hsten. Perhaps by hope that you print it. I'd like was hea!Uined "Group Plans to rotec~hnical . rhetor.IC repugnant. given by the Host and Hospitality
some "quirk' o:f fate you'll find to tell pe.ople, how I feel a~out Abolish HUAC, in .Nea~· ]'tt~ure.'' ACotm, ;v1ll c~mti?ue, l!o:wevcr, Commit~ee begin,ning Nov. 8. Losout i£ you aren't put in joul for all of . th1s sillY demonstratmg. I feel that th1s t1tle IS sltghtly to. endo1se the1r Iecogmtwn of sons Will be given on Monday
bur;1ing your draft em•d.
Well, I. guess that I just did, inaccurate. 'rhe actual name of th1s campus as we would even for :hom 3:30 to 6 Jl.m., Tuesday from
Fo.r us' here there ls no Satnr- (]idn't I? t think that these pco- the committee is The House Com· a NAZI ~outh group. . .
6::30 to 8:30p.m. and Wcclncsdny
day night dunce, no Christmas ol~ ple are a bunch of ninnies anti mittee on Un-American Activities, in the mterest o:f fmrness and 2:30 to 4:3~ p.m.
.

Rummage Sale

Yale, J?lans a move either to New
York or Washington and has tentatively scheduled a second program in November in an attempt
to reach campuses which did not
participate last Sunday.
The committee was initiated
this summer to p1•ovide an alternative to the militant a11ti-Viet
Nam war protest movement, and
to place anti-war feeling· ill the
context of reappraisal of our entire foreign policy in the Far
East. The g•roup disavows civil
disobedience and instead is org-aniz:ing educational m·ograms

M uIt,. •1- un.Ivers·•
Ity Off. e r·S·.
. t·a·.·ges
\ . t O· Ind•lVI•d. ua 1·s
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By TISH GRANGER
meeting mo1·e students are unLOBO Feature Editpr
limited; whereas on a 'smaller
· f ld
·
camrm tl
Mu 1t1o . a,dvanta~es. ar1s~ ?ut
s _rey are: . . .
of the J?atwn s muib;uuversitl.es,
. Dt~e.rse Ind1vtduals.
:from diverse acquamtancesh1ps
Umversitles draw then· stuto a better education. .
dents froin more countries and
In an article for the University states than any small campus
of Illinois school newspaper the, could ever hope. As a result of
"Daily Illini" Larry. Beaup1·e, a this, diverse individuals a1·e on
·
•t•
· ·
st u d ent a t UI , commen t ed on th.e th
..e umversi
1es givmg
_opportunm~ny ~dvantages of the multi- 1t1e~ for exchan~e of !deas a_nd
tl~Jverslty th.at. has become so var1ed .~a~ual friendsh1ps wh~cli
w1desp1·ead Withm the last twenty are unhmited here and unattamyears throughout the ,country. able on tl!e 3000 st~dent c~mpus.
Mere Mass?
Is quai:ty .educ!ltton laclnng _on
Will loneliness and a loss of tMhe multmmversity? No, agam,
identity result from the mere r. Beaupre says.
67 r:erce~t Admitte~ .
mass of the multiuniversity?. On
the eontrary Mr. Beaupre pomts The Umvers1ty of Illmots, a
out-c~rridors are just ~s cro~d- case in !Joint, admitted this fa,U
ed dunng summer sessiOns w1th more than 67 11ercent of then·
approximately one~third the num- freshman students from the uplJel.' of students attending classes. Jier quarter of their high school
The only difi'ereJlce between a graduating classes.
large university and a small col- The advantages of the multi!ege in regtird ~o meeting people universities far out-weigh tl1e disIS that there Will be more people advantages and the key to this
that are not. known to ~a~h stu- is the wealth of opportunities
dent, but the opportumtJes for available to students which are
,
.
, not practicalJle on a small campus.
•••••••...,...,.._...,.._...,...,,...._,..~. Superiot· professors and a wide
~
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DID YOU

Doc/ Is Feotured

·At Grid Halftime

KNOW?

The KapJ?a Dames Club Rnd.
the Phi l\:Iu SOI'Ol.'ity are holdiliA'
a rummage sale, Saturday, Kov.
G, at 7:30 a.m. at the Barl'las
along the lines of the tench·in. It social Cl'iticism, hostile to
social
Comm1.mity
Centel' 801 BarPlas
has called fot· an immediate
'
:s.w.
ceas~-~re in Viet N am, U.S. l'e- change.'
co~·n~twn of Red China, and adl111SSIOI1 of Red China to the
United Natio11s.
A rally at Yale last week und.erlined ..,;ome sttJdents' oppositwn to civil disobedience as a
*FORMALS
~orm. of protest ago&inst the wa1•
m V~et Nam. Though not sponSEMI-FORMALS
sored by ARFEP, a statement
COCKTAIL DRESSES
condemning- demonstrators who
Albuquerque's largest
"attempt to impede troop moveand Most Complete Gown Shop
ments at home, to undermine
morale abroad, and to encourag·e
our generation to repudiiite its
military duties" gained 550 sig·natures during· the Yale rally..
The New Haven-Yale Committee for Peace il1 iVet Nam attacked the rally, declaring that
they "and every other org·anizati011 on this campus oppo-sing the
war, ... have . never once either
a~1~~cJoated m,. or advocatedt • Cit.viil
e Ience m response o 1e
war in Viet Nam." The committee noted that of. the 100,000 demonstrators who protested the
war on Oct 15-16 only twelve
were arrest~d for ~ivil disobedi--~~
ence.
Speakei'S d ,,.
S d ,
Udngem un
ay s nationwide hook-up
hasized
th
need to l"ee-vaiuate
forei .~
Nam. Michael Harrin -ton auth~r
of "The Other Am:rica'" · aid
"What frightens me ab~ut s th~
VietNam war and otlr escalation
of it is not simJ?ly that we are
embat•king· on a tragic venture in
Asia, but that in the process of
escalating the Viet Nam war we
will create in the United States
. .
.
an atmosphere winch IS hostJle to

.

"k
"k

WHERE

iLDVE
{GDE.S

b.s.

SKIN
iDEEP

DID YOU
KNOW?
that lnnsteppers M. M. Putney
and Sue Roberts are from
Georgia? And did you know
th<lt ead1 week they receive a
semi-truck load of Georgia
peaches. M.M. and Sue use
their bathtubs and their bare
feet to process their peach
cider. The girls are affectionately referred to by fellow lnncrowders as "Cider Sue" and
"Peachtoes Putney."

1

E.

If

That "INNSTEPPERS' 11 receive
a big discount at the Sandia
Peak Stables and at the Sandia Peak Ski area. Their INN
.I. D. card paves the way for
more fun for less money. Many
business establishments in the
city recognize the value of the
selected students of THE COLLEGE INN.

Charity Game •.•

o!
~x-

~oubt

Ever wonder
what those
little nicks on our
label are for 1
Philos.ophy Club

your pl!rsont!l service jeweler

.ll••tterlieltl
~/fl/,7l Ill , 'jeiDeler•
presents .

I

'!'he Philosophy Club- will
next Sunday evening, Nov. 7,
7:30 p.m. at the h01'1e of Dr.
H. G. Alexander, 603 Gira1·d
Blvd., N.E. The speaker will be
Mr. Stanley Lester, with the topic
of "Self Knowledge.''

European· Jobs

t/

1

I

DIAMOND RINGS
AR mlv(_•rllH<'Il ii1 Scvrntc~L'll, Hritli:!,
Ift!:olmo, Modm•n Ih•i<l~, nn<l ltontc,

2312 Central SE Opposite UNM Campus

Switzerlcmd - A summer job
in Europe will save you hundreds of dollars and permit you
. to "live" Europe as. a tourist
never could. Job opportunities
are available throughout Europe, many with high wages,
and they are given on a flrst
come, flrst served basi~ without
further obligation. For' a tom·
plete job category list!ng, pros·
pectus and application forms
send $1 (for material, overseas
handling and air mail postage)
· to Dept. Y, International Travel
Establishment, 68 Herrengasse,
Vaduz, Liechtenstein (Switzer·
land).

1-----.----------'
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It's a secret code, believe it or not.
And our men-carrying special codebreaker cards-go into stores and taverns
every day to "read" those little nicks.
What they find out is exactly how fresh
every single bottle is. (A Hamm's must be
brimmin' with life and bursting with freshness.)
When they find one not fresh enoughout it goes and in comes a fresh one.
Oh, you thought beer got better with age?
Wrong.
Beer does not improve In flavor after

packaging. Yes, aging is Important. But
the aging takes place in the brewing. So
the fresher the beer, the better it tastes.
That's why we package Hamm's at the
peak of freshness-when it's in its prime.
And, after spending a hundred years perfecting the skill it takes to capture that
fleeting moment of freshness, we don't
like to see it get lost before it reaches your
·
hand.
So come on over on the fresh side.
Hamm's is here. And refreshing? Why it's
out of this sky blue waters world!

Hamm·s~.......

Ta.ate the freahneSII of beer bottled in its prime,

I
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W.A.C. TEAM STANDINGS
W L Pets Pts Opp
N.l\1.
2 1 .666 51 39
Wyo.
2 1 .666 56 48
A1':iz, St,
1 1 .500 33 38
:BYU
1 1 .500 30 40
Utah
1 2 .333 58 32
.Arizona
1 2 ,333 18 52
GAMES THIS WEEK
Wyoming at New Mexico
Utah at Brigham Young
Texas Western at Arizona
Arizona State, open date

Seven So~cer !eams Participate
In the Un1vers1ty Soccer League·
By HENRY BURKE
The Universiy of New Mexico
Soccer Club is in full swing this
ye:u- with seven teams participating in the league.
Each of the seven teams have
a membership of at least 15 players. Three of the teams are socalled "non-University" teams.
They are: St. Joseph's, Alb~tquerque Academy, and Jan Medik. St.
Joseph's and Albuquerque Academy are, of course, made up of
players from those two schools..
Jan Medik is composed primarily
of men working at Sandia and
_ _ _ _ _ __::___ _ _ _ _ _

WA NT ADs
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Wednesday, November 3, li9105

mem-1

of finanda1· )'e:;,•sm~s. TJ;e
toumament he1·e at the 'C'nh·eltbers have !Jc. :pes: ·Cii hosting a sity sometime this yea1., ·

MEXICOLOBO

Schroeder-Wilson Pharmacy

OUR SIXTY-EIGHTH' YEAR OF EDITORIAL FREEDOM

Kirtland Bases. The other teams
in the league are: Europe, AIbuquerque Soccer Club, Latin
~tOO C!>nlral Ave. E. at Richmond
Amedca, and North America,
C, WOODROW WILSON (Owner)
Each of the seven teams has a
voice in the Club through its
MENS & lADIES TOILETRIES
team rep1·esentative. Three games
are played every Sunday aftet·Wee I: clays 8 a.m. tQ 9.p.m.
noon at 2:00. Two games are on
Sundays 9 a.m. 111 I p,m. & 4 p.m. t11 8 p.m.
the Coronado Field while the
Open mast Holidays
third is played on Zimmem1an
Field, The games are free to the
Free Delivery
Z55·5581
public.
·~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:iii;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:iii:iiiiiiiiiii;iiiiiiii
Elected Officers Named
i'
The Club held its election of
officers several weeks ago. The
following were elected office1•s:

Two crucial games are on tap
Doc Doisy-President
this week in the Western Athletic
. .
H~m·y. Burke-Vice President
B1ll
Dixon-Secretary
C. onf erence.
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES:
C W
II
·
d 4 line ad, 65c-8 times $1.50. Insertion•
Y
e s and Ben SerpasL
eague 1ea ders W yommg an
must be !ubmitted by noon on day 00. Senate representatives.
New Mexico, both 2-1, square of):' fore publication to Room 15S, Student The Soccer ·Club does not 1·n
Saturday afternoon at Albuquer- Publications Bulldinll. Phone 277·4~2
que in the feature match, and the or 277-4102.
elude all males. This year, Bonnie
Brigham Young Cougars (1-1)
FOR SALE
.Mac Willie and Suzette Mickiewill lay their title hopes on the GOLF clubs. Men's full set with
t wicz have volunteered their ~:;ervline by hosting arch-rival Utah Women's halt set. :Both nearly ~'!"w: ices for some of the paper work.
·
t"
d
Call 247-2809. 11/3, 4, 5. .
They have also done a great deal
(1 2 ) t p
'
rov~ m ano .uer(l a1y)- '58 VESPA 150cc, metallic gray, Very with publicity. As of yet the
. • fa
1Ight
ray. Anzona State
- , good condition, second owner, $125. Fa!- · 1 h
't b
bl t b 't lk
conqueror of New Mexico, has an Jon, 265-0809. 11/3, 4.
g1r .s aven . ee!l a e o e a open date.
SKIERS I Hart Professionals, 215 em, Good ed !~to _Playmg m the game~; so
.
.
.
condition. $75.00, See Richard Eager or they 11 JUst have to be satisfied
. Barrmg t1es (possible but not call 247-9669 or 242-0856.
with two good-looking cheerleadlikely), the outcome of games PEOPLE on the go go GASAMAT - ers
this week will shake up conference Quick Service because it's ~·our own'
Cl b N. t N
..
b t ·h
h
·
h'
and you save money, not stJCky stamps
u
o
ew
s ta
. n dmgs, u t e. c amp1~ns 1p -GAS.AMAT in Albuquerque at 320
The Club is not new to this
will not be determmed unttl No- Wyommg Blvd.
Univers't It h
b
·
· t
4330 Lomas N.E.
PH. 255-4248
vember 20 or 27.
CHEVROLET, 1953 4-door. Very good
· 1 y.
as een m €XIS condition.
277-4555
after
p.m. we1·e
ence for
five their
years.first
Fanschance
last year~~===========================~
Favorite Will Emerge
'58
VESPA $150.
150cc,Call
metallic
gray,
very6 good
given
to I
One thing is certain, however, ~g~~J~~~· i~/~7~ 'i.f/1:"· $125· Call Fallon, see a soccer game with another
The winner of the Wyoming-New 1954 CADILLAC hearse, excellent condi· scho?l· UNM played Ag';!a Prieta,
Here's looking at you with Hamm's
1\.lexico tussle will emerge as the tion, low mileage, Call 247·1521 from Mex1co and New Mexico State
9
5
256
1122
6
dopester's favorite to take the
to
p.m.. or
·
after
p.m. here last year. Some out of town
t'tl
t t 1 t
h
f 't 10120, 22, 25, 27, 29, 11/1.
ort'gella Neas Ma s .are Wo 1 • HUNTERS' Special! Compact camper Agamesppl.ayed Ala~t year wel'e at
Tlhe
eore 1ca y, ew ex1co,
yo- trailer, teardrop design, G% ft. inner- gua l'!eta, !'!ZOna State and
ming, Brigham Young, or At•izona SJ?ring mattress, sleeps 2. ;Back opens for Arizona University. The Club had
• th
d'
t d k1tchen, butane stove, smk, 50-)b. lee
State cou ld wm
e un lSPU e chest, 7% gal. water tank, work table & planned to send a team to the
championship if the ball bounces storage, interior lights, Will sacrifice for Texas Invitational Tournament
certain
ways·• and there's
even a 299·1215.
$200. See at 1224 Propps 'NE or call 1'n Au s t'm on N ovem ber 20, b u t
.
.
shm chanc;e th~t Al'lzona (1-2)
FOR RENT
will be unable to do so because
can yet gam a p1ece of the crown. ------..::..:=.:=.::=.:..:~-.....,.-= ijiiiiii
Following is a capsule appraisal 2 :BEDROOM fu""•~hed apartments, $115
per month, ubhbes P!lld or . $9o per
of each team's chances at the month, utilities not paid. 238 Texas NE.
title :
.:l~0/.:2;7,~11:!,/.:1,~3,:....:!4':...5:.:·--:-...,---:,..--.....,.,,..-l COVERED WAGON
•
St
te
(11)
T
•
COED
room & board, recreation,
SEE INDIANS MAKE
A riZ0118
a
· - 0 Win maid students,
service, color TV. Selected male
the pennant, the Sun Devils would and female students will be accepted for
TURQUOISE JEWELRY
have to sack both Wyoming and Fall, 65. THE COLLEGE INN, 243-2881.
OLD TOWN
Arizona to finish 3-1, and New
HELP WANTED
"Mexico and Brigham Young'Would WANTED by Record Club of America.
·
Campus Representative to earn over
h ave to 1oSe another game ap1ece.
$100 in short time. Write for informaBrigham Young (1-1)-The tion: Record Club of.America, College
Cougars must beat Utah Al·izona Dept., 1285 East Prmcess St., York,
• to fin- ~P~a~.~~~~~-~~--~--~l
~nd New Me~ico in order
MODELS needed for 11 botography work.
]Sh on top With a 4-1 l'ecord. A Experience not necessary. Write to P.O.
3-2 count would give them a tie :Box 4012, City.
11/1, a, 4, li
:ior first only if New Mexieo,
SERVWES
Pu~. the important -stol")t of
'Vyoming and Arizona State lose PERSONALIZED alterations & mending
~011 and your skills in front:
another game apiece.
for men & women. Mrs. ~ove,t. 207 Stan.of employers who do NOT
ford SE (close to Umvers1ty). Phone
'Send recruiters to your
A1·izona (1-2)-If the Cats beat CH M5sa.
'campus.
,,
~
Brigham Young and Arizona =T:::Y:::P:::E:::W:::R:::l:::T:::E:::R:--s'"'al:-es-&::--re-p-m:.•.-.-:S::-p-ec-:1-::al
IT
op.·flight
companies---:rarge
State they will have a 3-2 record rates ~ UNM stude}lts on all machines.
.and small-from all ovec
'
, ·
.
Free Plck UP & dellvery. E & E Typeand eould tie for first, tf both New 'vriter Service. 2217 Coal SE, phone 243the u.s. use Q E D to fine{
:M:exico and
yoming lose one 0688. (Mon.) .
:;eniors and graduate &tu.
.tlents Ylho fit their jQb ,oJl.:'
more game.
LOST & FOUND
portunities, 1,-....~New Mexico (2-1)--A victory REWARD for.return of contactiens (in
•
.
a blue & wh1te case) possibly lost some\Wrl~of'ol'.-tlefai!s iObAV. 'IJri
over
;llyommg and Brigham where around Kappa Kappa Gamma
'
Young would clinch the title fOl· house. Call 255-2267. 11/3, 4, 5, 8.
Bo< 147. Bmnxvilfe,
the Lobos, Since they Would fin- LOST ;- Black full length~ coa~, fur .col!~IE
New York !0708
.;.,h 4 1
lar. o p,m. Wed. Oct. 2t, Z1mmerrnnn
Cen'ter Inc.
FielU. Reward. Call 298-4862. 11/3, 4, 5.
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At the Pub in olden days, the cavalier had
to keep a sharp lookout for an enemy who,
under the guise of a friendly drink, might
surprise him. The transparent bottom enabled him to be ever ready to unsheath his
sword and jump to action.
Or to wink a message to a qeamish bar..
maid on whom he had an eye,
Here are 4 such tankards in silvertone
finish. Each one 20 oz., and decorated with
one of the fun~ loving Hamm' s designs belo~.
Use order form for one or more sets.

Recolonizing To Build The FUTURE
CREATED by YOU •••
Through
leadership
Scholarship

and
Social Life
For The Full Story
ATTEND THE SMOKER
N.M. UNION-237

8 P.M. Tues. & Thurs.
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St. Paul, Minn.
55177
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INrou« T~""'·~·\ Gil! MI. AH'"' io'

Please rush me_lankard Set(s) ~'' $5.95 per set of 4,
I am enclosing [J check 0 cash O money order

Name•---------------------------------------

Address·---------~-------City

State_.__ ,......_~-~--Zip.
~
1~e~ The.,. H~mrn Browong Co., plants In St, Pour, Minn..
II
E"'' !'rr.,nd<~o, I.os Anr;ele•, Ilouston.
Now M:••~i_~o r.~ lE• I

. __.· ....... .,..,.__
L .....
0

~ ........ --- --- -

-

.,...._ -

_, _J

No. 26
'.

''See thru''
Tankards

ID.,..

'l'hursday, November 4, .1965
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